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Transportation •-P 1ovided
• Club members will .e on hand
to provide transportat on for vot-
ers who are unable tt. get down
to the polls.

If a baby sitter is needed, other
club members will offer their
services in this field.

GOP Literature Campaign
The Young Republicans passed

out campaign material in State
College last night. They also car-
ried on a door to door literature
campaign.

Both clubs have been preparing
for the election since the begin-
ning of the semester. Phone and
literature campaigns were con-
ducted last week in an attempt to
increase the number of voters. Co_edib
Draft Deferment Exam
To Be Held Next Week

The Selective Service College
Qualifications Test will be given
at 8:30 p.m. Nov. 15 in 105 Armsby.

The exam will last from 8:30
a.m. to noon. Excuses may be ob-
tained for classes which students
miss.

Previous registration for this
exam should have been made
with Mrs. Sarah Case, dean of
men's office.

Prof Writes Article
On Nuclear Research

Robert G. Cochran, research as-
sociate in the nuclear reactor pro-
ject, is completing a paper on
"Nuclear Engineering Research
with a Swirriming Pool Reactor."

It will be presented before the
Research Section, Engineering Di-
vision, Association of Land Grant
Colleges and Universities next
Tuesday in Washington, D.C.

. ,Employmentrty Opposes
4._mendment 1 interviews

The following firms will con-1
du c t interviews for February
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At the steering committee meet-

ing on Sunday, Craig Kauffman,
junior in aeronautical engineering
from Upper Darby, outlined the
coming campaign for Lion Party.!

John Sodayte, senior in busi-!
iness administration from Clarks'
Summit, gave the publicity corn-;
mittee's report, and Edward La-1vine, freshman in business ad-;
ministration from Wyncote, gave
the projects committee's report. i

Newell to Give
Final Lecture
Of Grad Series

Dr. Homer E. Newell Jr.. di-
rector of the naval research lab-
oratory. will speak on "The Inter-
national Geophysical Year" at
8 p.m. Nov. 13 in 121 Sparks.

The lecture will be the last in
the fall graduate school series.

New pledges of Lambda Chi, Newell has been associated with
Alpha are Gary Anderson, Robert,the naval research laboratory
Beatty, William Bromley, Robert since 1941. Before that, he was an
Drexler, Robert Ferris, John Ging-I instructor of mathematics at the
rich, Edwin Hepler, Robert Hild I University of Maryland and lec-
Eugene Hilty, Charles Krebs, Ter:turer in astronomy at the Na-
rence McDevitt, Jo h n Meisel,l tional Park College.
Ralph Moore, Kent Pinkertonj During World War II Newell
Charles Rosini. Hugh Sides, Da-i was a ground instructor in navi-
vid Slimak, Silas White, and John, gation and civil air regulations.
S. Williams. iAt the naval laboratory he has

Pledge class officers are John been associate head of the theo-
S. Williams, president; Robertlretical analysis section and head
Ferris, vice president; John Ging-I of the rocket'research section. He
rich, secr e t a r y-treasurer; and;has also supervised the atmo-
Charles Krebs, sergeant at arms.' sphere and astrophysics division.

Newell- received his doctors de-
gree from the University of Wis-AFROTC Prof Finishes lconsin, where he became a mem-

Correspondence Course ber of Phi Beta Kappa, scholastic
honorary society.

First Lieutenant Andrew J. He has published a number of
,Visnovsky, assistant professor of, books and articles on guided mis-
air science, has completed via cor-Isiles, rockets, satellites, and (niter
respondence the Squadron Offi-' space exploration.
cers School at Maxwell Air Force,
Base, Ala. 1 Quarry operators who donated

He completed in 10 months a:stones for the construction of the
course which normally takeslobelisk carved their names on the
three years to complete. 'face of their gifts.
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E CREAK

ziaxtve44. BUTTER ALMOND
It'i Naturally Better!
It's filled with finest, fresh-toasted, buttered almonds!
They're specially slicedand toasted byBreyers to hold all
the superb, natural flavor! Enjoy it soon! Enjoy it often!
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Little Man on Campus by Dick Bibles
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Oh. come now—you know very well what I in
by an 'ORAL' EXAMINATION."

Ed Council CancelationRink Instruction Caused by Bluebooks
To Be Probed The Education Student Councilnwill not meet tonight as originally

scheduled. The poStponernent was
The College of Physical Educa-i made because of the sched-

tion and Athletics student council,tile of blue books this week, ac-
will continue its discussion of the! cording to Judith Hance, presi-

dentUniversity skating rink at its
meeting at 6:30 tonight in 212

I,Hetzel Union PENN STATE
DINER
Fine Foods

Open 24 Hours a Day
"Tradition Demands

Quality"

The council is discussing a plan
to provide ice-skating instruction
at the rink.

Robert Rutherford, instructor
in physical education and super-
visor of the golf course, ice rink,'
and golf shop, said that the rink
would open around Thanksgiving.

The opening will depend on
the weather, he said. Last year it
went into operation on Thanks-;giving Day.

,

TICKETS ON SALE

TODAY

The UNITED STATES

LOOK FOR TICKET SELLERS ON
campus today. You can buy them at Waring Hall desk,
on the Mall, at the HUB, and at the Sigma Chi Fraternity.
Also downtown at the Corner Room.

All Proceeds to U.S. Olympic Fund
Matinee Performance

. 3:30 P.M,
Children 5.50 Adults Sl.OO

Evening Performance 8:00 P.M.
Unreserved $l.OO Reserved $1.50


